
Peace hack as MIììIR bandits
lose ground in T'ambeziao%

MOCTT3,A tured the MNR bases of
(Mozambique). $am3gjavir{â-- Magiw-e,

AF.TER, two -^-i--- ^{, Munhiba and Nampevo tn

intensive *"*urai"ilii .ïâ Decemrbe,r tast vgg,r, tn.
Mozambican 

"rrir"ãt 
tãï fiicüng tosses of, 130 men

ees, the military-*sii"ï- o1!he bandits'
tioú in 'the cenfral pro- Mozarnbican mtlttallt
vinrce of Zambezia- is souFees sây that the
showÍng some im- Namanjavtr::a and Na'm'
provement Pero camps were

convoys 9r rr::S *:: i.r';rot*r,qt. 
,"iril.,"",$ffilr*;

n'olv abre ro rr3::l ?3: fuir,á'bands raunched at-only f,mrn Quellrnanu, q: ffiË orì eonvoys üravel.provincüa,l capi
&tocuba in the |ãhr* ;ï !i3f Írom -_Queütmane to

the provio"", u"ã"tïõ à. 
M-omr;ba' - Narnpevo wag

ii##r#*f" ;"S,Ë"9 ffi*r'8f;.'f"T,?tÊl'ï:
to the districts of ïle, r\"1'(r'

Wamàrrol ánA íusúa. ti{ Plsewhere in central
trtã""*rr oíïrre i"fit;r"ôe. 

" 
?*9-^. northern zambezra

;rt trre, eru;r "t 
*."ú l,tfiffiJ'ïË, *H'P*,ïj

this would have been un' of" Uariãits 
'wtto 

se"ern ïó
rhinkable. There yr 1: ró uúec at a. large camp
traffic then between at Muafcfrvã m tËe north
these districts ulg ,!1g oi Mocuba Aistrtõt, anÀ tn
rest of the province, 1.Íornrrnbúa- and Miiãnge

But over the last -two dlsüricts, and ttie
months the Mozarrr.blcan- northerú pa^rt of Nema,r-
anmy hag ovelrun several rol,
inportant caxrrps of !h9 fn Gurue dtstrtct,
South African - bac.ke{ whioh has Moza,rnbique's
IÍNR bandits ln variouc maJor tèa plantadons,
parts of Zarnlbezla. **.iy units, he$eO by

to southern Zambezia,
and to the nonttr, intç the
provlnee of Narnpula

Since the stgnlng of a
socurrity agree{ment be-
tween $Íozamblque and
&Íalawi on December
18, 1986, there has
been little infôrmation
about the sihration along
the comrnon bonlen. How-
evetr, refugeeg from Al.
f,auema, Alto Benfica and
other frontier regtons sa$
that the MNR bandits
vrere stiU making free, use
of the Malewlan border"

People arre weiting ,to
sÉ, some rather sc€p.
ticaüüy, whether or not
Manawi witü really honour
the undertakings given at
the meeülrgs od the Joitot
Security Commission be-
tween,tlre two coutúrieg.

If Ma,lawi really doer
süop its territory from
being used as a launching
pad for Sou,tÌr AÍrlcan
aggressioq tlten Pretorla
wants to be a.ble to trand
wearponry on the ZaÍn-
bezla @ast.

Hence the MNR'g at-
ternpts, so far u$-

week, the bandits at-
tempted to sel?e the
small port of Pebane, but
\r'ere repulsed by Mozam-
blcan fomces.

Agtioufhrrslf prroducüon
Ls beginninrg to revive, In
vaniow parts of %er,n-
bezia peasants are bg"
ginning to return to fields
rdh,ich,they ha4 previously
abandoned due to bandit
naids.

Under ,pressure from
the Mozarnbican a!ìmy,
the MM ls aba^ndonhg:
some of lt€ @rmtrÌs, gç-
condfng rto people who
have m'anaged to üee
fmm bardit capüvlty.

Many tens of thousands
of p.eople sttlfl farce seveie
shortag:es oíf food anrü
clothing.

Ma,ny roads remaln
bloclred, a.nd anti.ca,r a;rd
a^nti-pemsonnel rniineE on"
tinue to clalrn victirns"
Ehe bandits, forrced on to
,the defenslve, ,are bs-
ginnin'g to trâke ttreir
reveDge against local
people, and there are
reports qf a consldera,bls
increase ln indisú"rtrÍdrate
kiLlings of defenceless
civllians. - AIM.

In Mocuba distrlct, local people, are reopen-
Muzarnbican troqps cap. ing the loads from Gurue

successful, to
coasta,l disüúots.

occupy
IJa"St
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